Mick Meredith
Versatile stand up comic
Mick Meredith is one of Australia's most versatile comedy
performers and has established himself over the years as a
popular and successful funny man.
Mick can perform his standup show or write specific material as
he has done for many clients in the past. His experience in the
corporate arena started back in the 90's performing comedy,
walk around magic and even the odd clown show. Mick's writing
for the Footy Show , film and other areas has moulded him into a
top rate corporate performer.
Mick can work clean or get down and dirty. He can perform to six
year olds up to 106 year olds. As a dad and former council worker, painter, postie, clown, rockstar, he
knows how to connect with people from all walks of life. His corporate clients have included: Melbourne
Storm, Bunnings, Furama Hotel, Australian Appliance Association, channel Nine and Westmead Children's
Hospital.
More about Mick Meredith:

Mick cut his teeth in the musical world, playing in bands in his early teens then a detour into magic and
clowning and finally switching to stand up comedy in his 30s.
His experience in all these genres of entertainment have made him an all-round performer, a tradesman of
comedy and he can blend all his skills into one huge show, a big fat comedy buffet with all the trimmings.
Mick's style has been described as laidback and cheeky with plenty of laughs and applause, a bloke you'll
laugh at onstage and want to have a beer with afterwards.
Mick has headlined all over Australia and beyond including appearances at the Melbourne International
Comedy Festival, Auckland Comedy Festival, Adelaide Fringe, Port Moresby Yacht Club, Sydney Comedy
Festival, Wild West Comedy Festival (Perth), P and O Cruise ships, Kuwait U.S Army Base, Cyprus United
Nations headquarters and the Roo Bar in the Sinai desert on the border of Israel and Egypt where he got
the troops from all over the world laughing and raising their glasses at his Aussie humour.

Mick has appeared on film, TV and radio including The Footy Show, Mornings with Kerri Ann, Ten HD's
Thursday Night Live, Joker Poker, The Fat, LG, Picnic, KFC and aapt commercials, Stand-up Australia, Triple M, The
Sydney Cracker Festival Galaand feature films Bloody Hell and Footy Legends with Anh Do, Peter Phelps and

Claudia Karvan.
Whether MCing, doing stand-up or singing and playing guitar. Mick's razor sharp and loveable wit will have
you laughing from start to finish and always delivering a top shelf comedy show.
Be it a pub, club, function or festival, Mick will get the job done with plenty of smiles, toe tapping and belly
laughs.

Client Testimonials
Mick was a massive hit and the crowd loved him, they are still talking about nearly a week after
the event.
Coca-Cola Amatil

Mick Meredith’s stand-up is outstanding!
Newcastle Knights

A huge hit with everyone. Mick was the talk of the town two weeks after the event. He really got
the crowd going.
Walgett Shire Council

I can honestly say that Mick Meredith was the funniest person we have seen in a long time.
Glenbuilt Construction

Mick and Chris (Radburn) were fantastic!!!! Everyone had a great night and it was a huge
success. The town is talking about the next one...... and those who didn’t attend are very jealous
they missed a great night.
Hawks Nest Surf Club

